beWellnm Announces Start of Open Enrollment
New Mexico’s Health Insurance Exchange Has Free Assistance Available In Person, Online and
by Phone
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Tom Garrity, The Garrity Group, 505.898.8689 or tom@garritypr.com
ALBUQUERQUE, NM – BeWellnm, New Mexico’s official Health Insurance Exchange,
announces open enrollment for residents beginning on November 1, 2015. beWellnm is offering
free assistance to those who may need it across the state.
Open enrollment starts November 1, 2015 and continues through January 31, 2016. Anyone
looking for coverage January 1, 2016 should be sure to sign up before December 15.
Free enrollment assistance is available from state-certified enrollment counselors, agents and
brokers to help residents answer questions, provide information about cost-savings available
through beWellnm and help you select a plan plans that fit their needs and budgets.
New Mexicans can choose to connect with a local enrollment counselor or broker throughout the
state, including at the Enrollment and Assistance Center located at 2301 San Pedro NE, Suite A in
Albuquerque. Individuals can also call a toll-free number, 1-855-996-6449 to speak with
enrollment counselors who can help answer questions in English and Spanish; visit
www.beWellnm.com to access a variety of enrollment tools and even follow beWellnm
administered social media accounts for daily posts of information and links at
Facebook.com/beWellnm and on Twitter @beWellnm. Spanish social media accounts also are
active at Facebook.com/SeguroQueSiNM and on Twitter @SeguroQueSiNM.
Additionally, enrollment events are continuously being added to the calendar of events available
at www.beWellnm.com. New Mexico residents are invited to attend these events to learn more
about their health insurance options, financial assistance eligibility and more.
About New Mexico Health Insurance Exchange
New Mexico Health Insurance Exchange (NMHIX) was created to help individuals and small
businesses get access to affordable health insurance plans. NMHIX helps consumers compare
health insurance plans and choose the plan that works best for their health needs and budget.
NMHIX also helps individuals determine whether they are eligible for premium assistance and if
so, at what level. Through SHOP, small businesses are able to purchase competitively priced health
insurance plans and offer their employees the ability to choose from an array of plans. Health Care
Guides and insurance brokers/agents are available throughout the state to help with signing up for
NMHIX coverage.
For more information on New Mexico Health Insurance Exchange, please visit
www.beWellnm.com or www.NMHIX.com, call 1-855-99NMHIX (1-855-996-6449) or text
beWellnm to 311411.
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